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teerln* M. I<t Int* mangled flnh end 
•pKntered bone. Bet It did not bolt 
M* progroaa H. ruehed through «I» 
brook end fastened hi» Jew* to * hind 

of th* bull. With in Indignant 
■nort, the roan turned open him. Then 
It wo* * light to th*death the death 
of Old Tig*. For trlth the trop to 
hie leg, impeding Me movement* end 

.. .. causing him excruciating agony the
EDDIE GOES TRAPPING. f »>ull wu kept Tige never went In chain lowing and catching in the 
ir month MiNHAiT HAiLETT j ^#r# himself, as the big roan had no hue bee, Tige was no match for the 

Eddie Jonee’ mother wondered what, for either boys or dogs. Not agile, infuriated bull. With a mad 
her «mail non we* about, »o quiet he rig» were ellowed to run there, denod roar, the great brute pinned
w*«, lust hi» rumpled hair showing !*•* •'/’l' “>• underbrush grew him to the ground, end with hla greet, m*,klod would be «irait muvli loger-
above the back of th# big chair. That “*n»*<i. end It* den a It y waa whet hid curly heed, crushed out bia life. In* If Nature uerc assisted In thla
there also appeared the pages of hie ;‘‘?«bld ““ ‘ripper to the But Old Tige won, even In death. »ey
favorite boya' magasin, did not satis- For while he engageai the bull, the
factorily explain his lack of noiac, for, J“llt lbc b*« bul1 stood at the bey. who had scrambled Into a email 
when deeply interested in his reading, i £a<,*kfa,y chewing on the wisps of sapling which could not have with- 
Eddie invariably mumbled, swung his' aa> he Pu,W‘d ■!■*. stood the bull’s inevitable charge, had
feet and read the most exciting pas- “* waa * Wooded beast, sleek and just sense enough left to drop to the 
«ages aloud. Eddie’s mother was not ™V'y and han.df°mc- H« yearned for ground, and scurrying and rolling, to
to find out for two days. Eddie would "JJ epaî** *iUl a va*‘ herd to roam clear the fence; and he did not quit
not have told her for anything. But, J?1* alî“ taka ofi ft irritated running until he reached town,
like all forms of mischief, it leaked.™ ~wl7e alom*Jln a ^*«-acre Sundown, and the Bentleys driv,
out And then Eddie wished with all*®*;'?1 of.vifnr a"d mischief, he ing up the lane—and no joyous Tige 
his heart he had taken his mother into JJÏÏ*® h,s »n *chasmg anything to greet them. Surely something was
his confidence. ! “at «me w,thin his enclosure. Even dreadfully wrong! Chris was imme-

Eddic* was not reading a story this ® 5ata »"u*\ted mice there w,th on diately gripped srith a great appre-1 
chilly, autumn evening, but a remark- y ror lhe bl* TXMn- hension. Springing from the wagon,I mammals It Is a large organ, but In
able advertisement which told of trap- .But although Chris had told Eddie calling loudly, ho set out to look fcrl our own bodies It In. as u rule, quite
ping, of the money and sport derived about the bull, Eddie thought in his his pal of many years. Very natur- ru<Hmentar.v. Sometimes It is «lisent
with one of tha surc-catch traps pic-1 R»Pwi°r, city-bred way, that hi» ally he gravitated to the bull’# pen 1 «'"'«ether In another ibmisanil yean
tured on the back p**». As It mu In: cou,in was overly cautions. Besides, first of all. And the moment he •aw|or"> P«rhaps. no human being sill be 
the only magasine he considered j «* •* vntered the lot, the roan bull the greet heed smeared with blood, born wltb lhl' excrescence. Bill we 
worth a boy’s notice, Eddie felt pesl- ; wss nowhere where there was den- Chris knew I I .star. Mrs. Jones c*“”ut »fford to ealt for lliat. and s 
live it must be a very good thing. In-' **”>“• big **me. So he sot the trip phoned out Eddie’s heartbroken con- **»' ™n' hence, very likely, the 
deed. He wondered why Chris Bent-' *n lbe middle of a path in sight. Any- feesion; and the story was arrived at. operation for Its removal will be as 
ley, his cousin who lived on a farm1 wa>-' tr»PPers often hunted and went Old Tige’e tropic death is a shock ''n""lo“ ln Infancy as vssslnallun Is 
neer town, did not spend ail hie spare: on to tbe brook to await developments, which neither Chris nor Eddie con now-
time trapping in the woods down back1 Ae aoon «■ he heard a snap-bang and ever forget. Chris is inconsolable. Prlnc' li,or«» ‘‘«d scarcely recover 
of the barns. It must be Chris was n sq“eak, he would run back and When his mother suggested he must *** fr0ln lbe operation a ben It was
just â slow country boy and know itsther in the furry pelt. How proud forgive Eddie who hits learned a great l*er»‘ that he waa again in the hands
nothing of hit opportunities. I he’d b« when he sold it to the furrier lesson, he replied: ”f ,b« surgeons On tbla oecnnlon It |

Eddie’s mother, wondered next' tow" and went strolling along jing- "Well, he didn’t have to learn hie WM eT*'” »lml>ler mntler. Involving ; Next add a stalker and right aftet
morning why her son left half an hour1 "nff *bc proceeds so that all the boys ol’ lesson on my Tige! And that onIy lbe f0** b‘e lïtt,e ,oee- ! fh»t
earlier then nsual for school. Like) could hMr! means he can’t skate on our pond thk There was certainly a lime when j * k»y
most twelve-year-old boys, it was his' the cruelty of trapping, of the winter nor go fishing with me neat °"r lltlIe toa* wrr‘' of ’,B* to "B Pos ,
custom to wait till the last minute,; nnim“ls going placidly about their summer! Let him play in town whirs ,lbly ,B chlmblng trees. But that time j At least one mechsnic. then give It » 
then leg it with all speed. She never ways °‘ life, then suddenly hauled up there aren’t ao many animals to be *on® They are now merely en
could have guessed, though she was—i by » steel trip, to drag frantically at killed off by his foolishness! Oh all ctimbiences; they do not help us to Aud «Id to the mess one astronomer
from much nerve-racking practice, ef- ? Ietf ""accountably held fast, the right—If I must forgive him! But w"!k or nm or himp: they du noihlng , * h«> «bo knows trees, 
ficient in arriving at what was likely! , ,rs °f anguish and suffering he shall not play with me again, not *° Improve our golf handicap or onr -
to lie on Eddie’s mind, that he bore in1 ,hroultb » cold night, the hideous men- anyways, for ’bout twenty years I’ll l,a"ln* or l>owlin* «'"cages. To the ,A r™' Pioneer and a botanist
his pocket all the savings from his **' condition of animals so held—the bet he’ll miss this good ol’ farm most ma,,jrl,y of P«°P'« ‘hey are simply I
bank which had grudgingly given up »dverti.«ement in the magazine had as much as I’m missing Old Tigs’’ Kprl«" ,m wb'ch to grow corns. The!1'1' "•« one that’s added
its contents at dawn that very morn- not touched upon. Of this feature of ü"ly Person to whom little lue» are , that a a cinch,
ing. . the sport, Eddie unfortunately knew *-----------*----------- conceivably of importance Is the bare The buy who plays fair when it

After school that day, which hap- alr‘‘°s‘ nothing. It bad never occurred Mountain of Tonth.PnwrW woman dancer, who would per to 0 pinch
pened to be n Friday, Eddie stopped 10 hlm to wonder who had the greater 1 oom rowoer. haps look rather odd without them AdJ « boy with conlrul who don’t sput
at the hardware store for the pack- r'Bb‘ to ‘he warm, furry pelt—him- °ne °r the greatest natural curlosi- Nature Is very slow In eitiugulshlag ! . lor «nd '““r
age which had been wrapped for him “!f who hod not actual, immediate lles *“ the «“rid is the ’’.Mountain of1 parts of animat structure that have < "b» Is loyal in spirit and
in the morning. This he hid in the nw!d of or the animal to whom Too,h l’owder," in Arizona. I'nlted ] served their purpose in the process of I 
' oodshed where it was conveniently kind Mother Nature gives it that its 8I*,<V’ I evolution. Some time In lhe future, i xf* ho'| " "P W’’H «ud pour Ir all out,
picked up next morning as he started v< r>' life may lie preserved This 11 '* n<‘”r Tonopall. lhe greatest sil , perhaps, children will be burn wllhoitt Aml 1011,1 »ee right before you an All
for his uncle’s farm to spend the day m““cr had never been discussed vcr °"raP ,he wm’ld. and not far 1 an appendix, and with only four toes 1 
with Chris and teach him the grand eill,er in his home or at school Eddie from ,be r«ni>>“B Comstock Mines on each fool. In the meantime, sur-
new game of trapping wild animal- llid "ot mean to be cruel- he simplv wh,,rc M«rk Twain spent his early 1 gcry has to be called !n where their
Why, he ami Chris would soon have ,lid no> realize the harm lie was doing ,,a|“ r davs ; l"i*session causes danger or lueon

money than their fathers! Furs But Nature does not take into sc- Thc d'’c"»crv <’f 'Id' tooth-powder venlenvc 
were high-priced these days, and, ne- vxtentuatlng circumstances mountain Is already ’’booming" the
cocduig to the advertisement, ox- 'Vh™ 'he big hull decided he need-j«IwCnct. For some lime people have. | _ L_
tremely easy to obtain. The one 11,1 11 drink, he wandered down the - 1,w«"‘ 11,1,1 ,llr material from | H p
thought that annoyed Eddie was tha’ Path ‘«wards the brook. He noticed ! wl,l‘b Mo#n' Supenlenl. ao il is . ailed, ; j |
be had not known of this lucrative ‘he l’«t of ste.1 lying in his path gavel'" mad" w,mld »*•» tobhceo stains C# f | U !
occupation before. He was sorry his “ cunle-s sniff, stepped over It and ,rum b"' ni,t "“"I rereno | a/ .yô-------
mother could not be in on the big idea. Proceeded proudly on his way, head lj U‘" ,b’' ''a,m h,'°" sl"k«d »»<l i
lull -he, unable to realize what r, tine UP. treat eyes scanning the bru-'h au«- ,e,n|l,‘1' 1
investment a trap was. would never Pleioualy. He slwuvs went nbo it with1 ' *a‘ 11 »'uu>al1 -'Hrr Josephine : JSf\ 
have eonsented to hi- emptying hi- * chip on hit shoulder Only voûter K,,bmN*’ ,hose "''“I uf ‘be material 30. iv,
b«nk. le fell ure day he had discovered a big white’ w!,h ■N‘*rl> whll« u'eth as a result Z Pt.jg, d“a> ha» been heard rerenily

A . ;.ig at th.- farm. Eddie was htn on hi.-, -ide of the fence. Iloa 'tuieineed certain huelnesa men tbs’ Je—L about ’’overarowding" Ir Weslmin 1er
disappointed just at first to find that he’d made her flap her wings and go'""- m"uu'«ln «*• better I ban a gold | I " -!L. ** » ' M Ahli.-v. hut renditions there might be
the family had driven off a number of hurrying th rough the hushes’ She’d ,nl"e Nom llle product Is being sold j --------I/- Mt ”«"«■
nnlct to a farm auction, and only thc run cackling hysterically all the »,v!l'riia'1,,,*‘ and fortunes are piling up | Britain s .treat men
hired girl a id (lid Tige were there hack to the coop-. H-’d show ’em' ?:'"r the owners of the peak. ■ Eng.aim s Abbe).’
to entertain him. Upon second Suddenly the big beast whirled andj ------------------------ j 1--------------- \ ------ Milton, for example, la buried in lh-
tbought, he decided this was well Tt snorted. There h.-d come the , , . .. , , . . ! ”—- 1 bureh of St. Giles, and Shakespeare
could give him opportunity to do "his « >”’ig He ,au-ht a movement* he <or «redtest™,- Interest Stops at the Dough ln "'e church at Stratforduu Avon,
tir-t day’s trapping alone. Though hind a hush aero-', the brook With a ! IdP ÎT^e'HemHm»,*? of* à" ‘*'1' 11 e “Von don’t even know how to 1 Imckeray Iles at Konsal Green with
he did not put it in word,, be felt sure bellow of defiance he Wr«d for ! T 1 "f I^P«rtme"‘ Agrieul- bake b„adr l«o,ir Thomas Hood aud NVIlkle Coll-
i.iithir th glory of his sucres- nor ward. Old Tige lying on the sunnv!^’ "nu '*’ ’ “ o *,nM,l*,F’ To’ Business Girl No my Inlere.l “l,: •’’“«Serald lie» in the quiet little 
• he ri. h p. . would be too n,«h fur «ide of ,he rtraw ateek toard Z!I 0,,*We’ *nd s.ops at the dough. ' , churchyard at Bulge, in Suffulk: and
a boy like hit elf to enjoy unaided. ominous roar-end understood Wifh --------- r «n,y! wbo »"««■ 'he Immortal Elegy.

He had some difficulty in pe^uad » bound, he was on hi* .. .. .» . u , , ^ ~ ,,es in ,ht‘ ‘‘ouniry churchyard which
ing o.d Ti:t -o ^.imiratc f-tain th- wiviv Ifli* T . F okker* ^ ï^hinvtnlor of Rvro-, If colds can be -Vaught,1’ they also inspired it. «Stoke Poges.
from th. %-xpcditioi Old Tig»- had hull1.- fer.ee Th/n a-,other * thJ Pla,‘esl ^ho»e machine* became fa- van b*e inipurUd. Better spend a day Goldsmith rests iu the Temple; and 
•>een the four-footed overseer on th- - high bar k cut him of i . Wn!' holds l.he °Pl" lor two Rt home rtlther th«" matter h Turner. Leighton, and many oth-r
Bentley farm fo- r re • -evond vh.u k w He,toting ion that British makers produce the half dozen or more
hale and hearty,* «o^he’ro  ̂ ^ ^

He did not propose perraittir.g a city l must ire. he wa« electrified into 
tx»y to pro a ; over hi* premia with art*°»' by a scr-am of abi:ct terror 
out hi- waLhfu! eye. Beside.--, the from the hoy.
numerous

□ Modem Surgery Speed* Up 
Nature. With

"The
Boy

For the
Boys and Girls

Man, ae everybody now knows, la 
• he rawult of millions of yeara of de 
velopmeiit on thla planet ; ptu hapa 
•Ten on eouie other before "lhe itnr- 
duet awlrled." What we do not at-

iTsway* ruallae ta that thla developmeet 
U atilt going on, very elowly, ■* It el- 
ways haa done, but eurely.

There are a number uf avlrntlat*. ea- 
peclally surgeon*, who think that the 
process may be «peeded up, and that

Who Waa He Feeling?
Onoe upon • time a Scout confided 

to the editor of this column that he 
had slipped through two first da*» 
teat*, haring taken them with a hunch 
of other fellow* and a hurry up es- 
•miner.

Ferliapa some day 
King's Scout, 
kind* of King'* Scouts, 
know and those who know part. Per- 
hap* then, aoine day, this King e Scout 
will be loet in the woods, or called on 
for first aid, and knowing only part, 
be will find part of hla way home and 
■forge, liow not to make a tourniquet.

I wonder who was he fooling"

Not many month* ago Prince Oorge 
the King's youngest son. paused
through an ♦*ipcrlente which, ln a 
moro enlightened age. ever> body will 
undergo In Infancy.

In the first place, lie was operated 
upon for Hppendlvlll*, when what 
physiologist* call the "vermiform ap 
pendage of the caecum" waa remored 

At one time In our history, no doubt, 
the appendix served n useful purpose 
It is a relic of our tinrent from a lower 
form of life. In some of the other Scoutmaster "Do you «bare the

home duties?"
Tenderfoot Scout Sure I do. When 

ever any of the kids come around the 
house l give them something to do."

The King’s Scout.
First get a big kettle and a fire that Is 

hot,
And when everything* ready, throw 

Into the pot
An athlete, a camper, or craftsmen, s

few.
A forester, life saver and a cowboy 01 

two.

he will he a 
But there are two t

those who

f%

with sound sense and * diplo
mat.

stir.

and duu’l
leave from the Hat

must h*

comes

never get*

Round King'* S«ou»

Try This Dish Next Hike.
Ever eat Ric tum Jjddy? ^ can 

tomatoes, small piece of cheese, small 
onion, 1 s,H>nn butler. 
mato«'8 and cut cheese and onion, melt 
butter in -kllkt. slow fire, add the 

! mixture and when healed add the we!l- 
heaten egg. 
from bnliom until all Is like heavy 

! cream. Kai.

egg. Mix lo-

C'iok slowly. Kiirring

Where Genius Resti.

For by no im ins nil ofI
nre sleeping in

voids in the school- artists sleep their laal pfeep under tlia 
dome or St. Paul s. Here. too. are "the 
mighty Nelson" und Wt llington These 
two saviours of Britain met only 
in life. but they lie together in the1 %»ftretium veuuEits , Cathedral.

Bunyan and Dtfue lie in the..... . , t'rrt,1 *" th« part year since ror*Mtin* for the inetaat the h.-v'«:
hddle ! ™ks llv«d "««r enough to unkind refu-al to have him along and 
visit the farm, always Old Tigc ae- ‘hat lhe hull’» cnrlo-j-e wa- toboo 
eempamed the two boys in their many Tige flung him-clf at the planked 
tnerry jaunts through the wood-. f®"«. (rained the top. slid over and 

hris never dr.-aroed of setting foot raced with all hi, might towards the 
outside the door without Tige at his brook bis ranine instinct for protec 
htels As a wee puppy. Tige had come “vity uppermost in his faithful 
to Chris on his fourth birthday. The doggy mind.
tw£ inwÇ*,r«bk ever since. SNAP! Tige somersaulted, landed

But Eddie was obdurate, even viol- >“ his back, end was hauled short— 
ent, end Tige understanding perfect- 1 he most surprised dog in the county 

stalked off, his half-cocked eais,a‘ ‘hat moment. Tige had never seen 
wax lug backward in the breeze, an ,lor emelt a steel trap In all his life- 
olTended exprewion in his kind, brown they were not permitted on the Bent- 
•>j«* and determination in his staunch, !ey farm. Chris had never handled
p!mu rL . d‘d T*nt to with i ont'' Tlgl‘ hadr,,t time to examine this 
Eddie, anyway; but if the boy thought one, for the screams from the brook 
be d not keep an eye on him, he was were becoming more terror-stricken 
very much mistaken! the bovine roars more enraged.

So, from afar, Old Tige knew pre- The big shepherd exerted all his 
nsely what the young intruder was strength; but the bright new chain* 

proceeding held. The sharp teeth of the trap bit 
queenly—prowling through the brush into the fleah of his lee, into the verv 
where there were no paths. Tige won- bone. Desperately, Tige caught the 
d!fad TV kehunting rabbits. Then, chain in hie teeth and etrook it then 

-5*7. vfith *>«’ droPPlnr It, wheeled end sprang hope-
umi toet, the old dog arithdrew to a fully along tha path, only to be jerked 
■otnt where he ceuld sens* whiet the back again end again.
*2 Jü* wlUwat •otu«”T «•«- ETnaUy the loop .Upped Up over

■ *■* **■ ”bel®t ««•"• Vet Tig* ms the top ef the bath, and Tig* wet free, 
eneeey. He knew the boy had en- With the chain thrashing shout hie 

.and the wooded let where Chris lege, tripping, whining piteously with 
«■t It woe the lot furthest vexation end polo, he harried to the 

™* nenee, where th* greet roan rescue, the heavy trap ganging and

jard of Hiinti.11 Field»; und IV es ley 
lies across the road, a livre lhe traffic 

i ou tlie City Hoad 
-u ni i like the unresting sea.

S. Ml lies at .Melrose, und Kent* and 
Shelley in the Rnglish cemetery ut

rushes by with a
Rum oxtte To X

FIR ABC
6Ct Mt A POtol.P
or ftuTTta - y

NOW riuGHT! /

/liUTXiH ooirJ 7* 
OH TVit

v j

i raieridgt* rests ut llighgate 
•Hong with George Kliot, and Con- 
Ffublc. ihe great landbcape painter, at 

i H;.nj|v»em]. where you will ulso find 
ilio grave of Du Maurler, thc author 
uf "Trilby." *I1

No Need to Aak.
I One after «mother the neighbors had 
come In to admire lhe new baby that 
hail arrived at the Junes' household. 
Lilli»* Mary was rather fed-up with all 
the attention that was lavished on the 

I newomei- attention which had. up 
' till then, been her*.
| "Docs the baby talk yet, Mary?" 
i asked one of the friends of the family. 
| "No," replied the baby's disgusted
«later, "the baby doesn't need to talk."

Doesn’t need to talk," exclaimed 
the friend, astonished.

"No,’ said the ilttie girl bitterly. ' All 
the beby haa to do ia to yell, and it 
gete everything worth having In the 
houae."

rg f, up to. The boy was

â

To be shocked at vice ia a great pre. 
lection to virtue.—Dean lege.

m
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